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The Ring-turn 
■Unhratl. WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, LEXINGTON, VA., SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1898. Numbtr 25- 

W. * L. U. 7, Alleghany 6. 

One of the most exciting games 
of baseball that has ever been wit- 
nessed here 'transpired on the Athlet- 
ic grounds last Monday when the 
'Varsity boys defeated Allejrhany's 
Btroim team by the score of 7 to fl. 
The features of the game were 
Withers' pitching, Aeoorsini's bat- 
ting and Handy'* fielding for Alle- 
ghany, ami Burnett's pitching, 
l'rstt's lulling and Barclay's fine 
fielding for W. h. U. 

The following is the (MM by in- 
nings : 

1ST  ISNINK. 

W, I.. I', nt the bat.—Snyder 
Mr.ick out, Campliell was thrown 
out by Meade to I'eck, and   Alfonl 
by Glass to Peak. 

Alleghnny at the hat.—Handy **i 1'™« V** "ll «> "«*• f,M 

flied out to Barclay, Mea.le Wlls and all lh.ee scored on several er- 
thrown out by Campbell to .Snyder, «*»■ UmitU went out from \\ nh- 
Tnrner hit by pitched ball, and Ac- ere,° l'eck, Funlkner struck u 

corsini's Hied out to Barclay. 

Score—W.L.U., 0| Alleghany, I. 

TlTII IXNINO. 

Maxwell got to first on Meadc's 
error but was thrown out trying to 
reach third on Faulkner's hit, Bur- 
nett got a base on lialls, Barclay and 
Davis struck  out. 

Alleghany.—Handy hit by n 
pitched ball, thrown oat by Alfonl 
to I'i ill : .M■ ■:i. 11■ got n bit, stide to 
second and third ; Turner thrown 
out by Allbril to Snyder; Accomim 
got a hit, Meade scored, and Accor- 
siui was thrown out by Barclay to 
Faulkner. 

Score—W.UU.,0 ; Alleghany,''. 

1'iTll  IXXINO. 

Snyder   got   first   on    error   id 
Meade's, Campliell on Stewart's er- 
ror, Alfonl got a liil,  scoring  Sny- 

Score—W.L.U., 0 ; Alhghiim-.O. 

2xr> Ixxixd. 

l'ratt went to first on balls, Max- 
well hit to Mcade and for'cd l'ratt 
at second, Faulkner hit to Meadc, 
forced out Maxwell al second uuil 
was thrown out by Meaiie to  I'eck. 

Bur- in id went to third on  errors, 
licit and Barclay .struck out. 

Alleghany.—Kngleby   fouled   to 
Alfonl, I'ujk thrown out by Alfonl 
to Snyder, Stewart flied out to l'ratt. 

* Score—\V.ii.U., 4 ; Alleghany, 2. 

7TB IXNIXG. 

Davis got a hit, Snyder hit   over 

Alleghany.—Kngleby Hied out to second, and Davis thrown out by 

Pratt, I'eck struck out, Slewart gut | '1'"rl,OT '" 1Ill,,cly. Campbell hit 
„ hit, and (lias*struck out. |ra,elV. A""ri1 ««l l>ratt b"" * ■«* 

.Score—W.I,.U., 0 ; Alleghony.O. '"' errorN ul"1 Ownphell scored.Max- 
iliw INNING. 'we" "''"'""' 'r'"" "ai"'v '" I'eck. 

Burnett flie.1 out to Handy, Bar-1 Alh-glmny.-tilass drew a base 
clay was thrown out by Handy ,,,'on halls, Withers (lied out to Bar- 
l'eek, Davis hit safely to righl, and «lay- "..ndy Kot » l«>« OB balls. 
Snv.ler Hied out to Turner. \i>rnii «■• *«■ ""hstitnle.1 lor Bnr- 

Alleghany.-Withers struck out, | '"■»•    **«* "*•"* ""'• T,lrl,,'r Kot 

Handy Hied out to Faulkner, Me.ide a hit, and Ac>ro.-sinicle.mHl the Imses 

got a base   on   balls,   and   Turner 
struck out. 

Score—W.L.U., 0 ; Alleghany, 0. 
'4TH INNING. 

Campliell got a liil and in trying 
to make second was thrown out by 
K.igleby to Meade, Allbrd struck 
out, and Pratt went out on a foul 
fly to Accorsini. 

9TH INNING. 

Campliell flied out lo Handy, Al- 
ford went to first on error of 'lurn- 
er, stole second and scored on l'ratt's 
two Irngger. Maxwell got first on 
Meade's error, Faulkner was given 
a base on balls, Burnett got a hit 
and Maxwell was thrown out nt 
home while Irving to score. 

Alleghany.—Turner flied out to 
Faulkner, Accorsini hit by a pitch- 
ed ball was thrown out by Alfonl lo 
Faulkner. Kngleby got a hit and 
I'eck struck out. 

Score—W.L.U.,7 ; Alleghany, 0. 

THE anofls. 
w. * i.. u. 

All. K. III. Ml. A. K. 
I 
0 
0 
u 

Struck out-lly nurnett .'.. by Prill i. hr 
WUIIIM--       Hi. i  h,M.      H-   llurni'Ct   -',    l.y 

Prat 1.1>; withen n. Hit by pitched ball— 
Iiy Furnettt.by Pratt I.   Pund Halle-Ac- 
corelnllc. Homa Rii'i.    * ralnl. T«o uaee 
lilt l'ratt. Double Playa-Meaila to Itandy 
to Pratt. Umpire.—Mr. Taylur of V. M. I., 
and Mr. Wllaon of W. I„ r. Tluia of game— 
- houi-a and 1U minute.. 

Sny.lor. Hi. 1 1 i 4 0 
Campbell, .a 
AltoM. c. 

t I • * I l 
t t i I • 

Pralt, 3b and P. 1 1 i 4 • 
Maxwell, er. i.i-l 3b ( a a 1 0 
Faulkner, tu « • l ft 1 
Hi.iii-it. p. and cf. 4 i f • 1 
Ilarclay. II. 4 • • 4 1 
llavla. rt. 4 0 i I 0 

AU.K0IIAN1 

All. H. in. PO. A. 
Handy, ?b. 4 1 a 1 a 
Meade. ... 4 1 i t a 
Turner, ef. ft 1 ■  1 i 
Acooralnl. c. ft 1 * a a 
Kn.-I-I.i. If. ft a i a I 
P«». lb. ft I 4 a i 
Srewart. rf. 4 a t a a 
Olaai. .11.. a l 1 a t 
wither*, p. 4 • 0 0 a 
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Alleghany.—Acco.-sini  flied  mil 
lo l'ratt, Engleby was   thrown   out 

with a home ri.n. Kngleby flied 
out to Faulkner. 

Score—W.I,. U., 5 ; Alleghany.O. 

8TH INNINII. 

Faulkner Hied out to Meadc, 
Burnelt got a hit and stole second, 
Buiclay went to first on an error, 
and Burnett scored. Davis struck 
out nod Snv.ler went out from 
Meude lo I'eck. 

Alleghany.—I'eck   flied    out   lo 

proof 

Arrounla or itudcnta aollcltad. 
Sara  dapoalt   box-a  In Ore and burela 

yaull for  rent. 
W. S. HOPKINS.Prealdent. 
« M  M.McKLWgR.J*,.Caabler. 
.1. *'. McCLUNO. Taller. 

Bept IB. \m. 

STUDENTS ! rontlall} 
Invuril 

by Faulkner to Snyder, I'eck got a : Barclay ami Stewart lo Pratt, tihuw, 
hit, stole second and scored on Slew-  Withers and Handy filled the bases 
urt's hit,  Withers hit to  Faulkner, 
and Glass was throivu out at second. 

on errors. Meadc Hied out to Davis. 
Score—W.L.U., C ; Alleghnny.fi. 

nil inantK. 
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C. E. DEAVER 
to have SHOES MENDED.   Work done 
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FURN1TUKK, Mattresses, *c. 
LEXINGTON, VA.  , 
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» matin luss mntlrr. 

ly,   though   nt   1111 lime could the 

game be culled a slugging match. 

For Washington and Laa the game 

was characterized by having IHI spc- 

cial   characteristics,  except that the 

ini'ii played together well.   There 

wan little ehanee for grand stand 

plays, but when any man hail the 

ehanee to have   u "put mil" put   to 

his eradlt ha never neglected the Op- 

portunity. 

As the RtNii-TCM PHI goes '" 

press the team meat* the Institute 

liir the second lime. The game 

promises   to be   interesting.     With 

I'mtt out of the game, Myers una- 

ble to   play, Burnett  with a sore 

Thrice has "Old George" Men 

fit   to    change   his   ttoat   of   late. 

Laat Saturday   muming fimnd  him 1 haii.1,   thereat  ol the  fellows will 

BITajred in a garb   reOlinding one of have to play on tip-toes if they will 

the Pvale portrait in the ehapal, 
which praaenta him   in the rail of a 
colonial colonel.     Sunday   saw liim 

arrayed in garment! of blue—very 

lining to a soldier of the Revolution. 

Tiring of blue he again appeared in 

reil on Tnesdav.     Whether   the red 

During the first part of the week 

it teemed   as if  we were ahnnt   to 

lose our oateher, but a timely tele- 

gram assures his stay until .lime. 

Wednesday  Morning Chapel. 

was put on on account of the war,! \Vl, .„.„ K|ll(l t„ m M many of 

or whether the blue was donned as] „|lr ,,,„.„ |Hamli lire coming out to 

a mark of his truthfulness are know j fl,, a(]dre*ae* on Wednesday moril- 

imt.. Butthia much can lie said : j|1(?s We should he very glad to 

the fellows did their work well. M ntnr* more of our young lady 
They fixed the old   nian up so as to  i'r

-
K.|„|s out. 

do honor to any crew, and yet they ]„ |IUI addrea* laat Wednesday 

.did Ml go so far as to delace the ngnilng Mr. Wilson made some rc- 

already  scarred and   stained build-   RMr|ra   upon the  resolution*   which 

ings, and above all they  left the j bad juet been   adopted by congress. 

ehapal alone. I After making sonic general remarks 
It is always with   a feeliug   of upaa t|le owditlona. which delayed 

• shame that we think of the disfigured ;,|lp  „(• t|lt.  resolution*,   he 

Final Ball  Election. 

In the gold old days of long ago 

the final ball election always took 

place immediately after the Christ- 

mas holidays. This was a good 

plan. Excitement over an election 

could not be carried through the 

holidays, and the fellows mine back 

and Voted for the man they chose. 

■Electioneering was at a minimum. 

Men voti d for a man with Whom 

they had liecn thrown more or less 

for three months and of whom they 

had some personal knowledge. 

One year, however, there appear- 

ed a wide-awake but not very popu- 

lar candidate, lie knew he could 

not get elected if the vote was put 

oil' until January, so he got out his 
workers who c.irrieii on an active 

campaign of a lew weeks, appointed 

a time lor the election, and the rec- 

ords give a majority for the said 

candidate. 

This bad precedent has been fol- 

lowed in all succcding elections. The 

conscipience is that the freshmen 

vole for men of whom they know 

nothing except what they have luiirtl 

from some siiiisilh-liingued heeler or 

back.biting antagonist. 

I. i~i fall an ar'iele apjieared in the 

ItlNO-TIIM l'lll   recommending   the 

both candidates arc already out and 

the college will be better prepared 

to vote this May than it will l>e next 

October. So let us suggest to the 

candidates that they arrange to have 

the election on some day iu May— 

say the second Wednesday—and set 

a good precedent for future years. 

A Delightful  Entertainment. 

The friend* of Misses Margaret 

and Janet Allan were delightfully 

entertained by them at a supper 

Friday evening, given to the Misses 

Dangerfield of Kentucky. The 

charming mnnnerof the two hostesses 

pilt the large company perfectly ut 

ease, and all went "merry as a mar- 

riage bell." After enjoying an ele- 

gant supper the company was made 

lo reougniae the pictures of numer- 

ous great men, and put down the 

name corresponding to each. In 

this interesting game Miss Vance 

carried off the first prize, and Mr. 
O'Neal the booby. 

The following were present : 

Misses Dangerlielil, of Kentucky ; 

Miss Vance, of Kentucky ; Miss 

Blbaifaeth Bo**, Miss Nettie Pres- 

ton, Miss Frierson, of Alabama ; 

Mi-s Trail. Miss Carmichael, Miss 

Campbell.    Messrs. Slicer, Vance, 

O'Neal,    Frierson,   Smith: Ajfbrd, 

lisfraneliiscnient  of the   freshojen. 11'. Alfbrd, Captain   Morgan,   Cap- 

wall of the chapel just  at.the right 

of the door.     That   sear   will   stav 
proceeded to lake them up one by 

one. lie eompafOU Spain's trcat- 
Iherc. It cannot be painted out ,m.„t of her colonies to the manner 
without painting the whole chapel, in ^j^y, England used to treat her 

and this tun tiever be done, because I c„|„nie, ,iri„r to the American revo- 

ivv will not grow over a paint. Such , |llt|ol,i wnm England learned from 

things do not make pleasant monii- heroolonie* tlie greatest lesson alia 
lull'.- to "student pranks." ever had to lenrn. 

Iu the speaker's mind these seemed 

no alternative save an ultimate an- 

nexation of Cuba to the Slates. 

We believe Mr. Wilson has given 

in no more   instructive and helpful 

! Wediiesilav   morning  uddrn-s   than 
is as good a pitcher as is often found    , .   ,   ,    , B ■ his last one. 

• on a college team,  much less a pre- 

The game on Monday between our 

team and Allegheny Institute was 

as exciting as games often are. The 

Allcghatiy men put up a good game 

ofllall   without a  doubt.     Wither* 

juratory school, and their catcher 
was not less gifted than his vis-a-vis. 

The hit that he placed over the left 

field fence nil line as hits conic. 

For   the  first  four   innings   the 

gnme was entirely a pitcher's battle. 
And well   they fought,    for during 

1 that time but one   man on each side 
succeeded in   making  a hit.     After 

On Thursday even ing Mis.; Mary 

Turner (Jraves gave an informal re- 

ocplion   to    which   were   invited 

number  of  h or friends lii meet the 

Misses Daingcrfi eld. 

that both were hit a little more free-1 ing rooms. 

Or. .). A. Q isrle* on stuO'Ut even- 
in«; ent*rt*laed   the batabtli club 
of Vl";:iuiv [tiitituts, [{awoke, 
and that of Washington end Lee 
with a supper at  Mra. Iiolmei' din- 

This met disapproval as it would 

have the tendency to destroy the 

new men's interest in the l«lll,therc- 

by making the president to be loser. 

li would be well if by some means 

we could post|H>nc the election until 

after Christmas, and have it us il 

was ; but it is difficult to advance 

backwards. A Map luken in one 

direction i° retraced with difficulty, 

so this plan seems out of.tbc ipics- 

lioli ; and, if it were luken, there j 

would always l>e the temptation for! 

some hustling candidate to revert to 

the present practice. 

The only other plan which seems 

at one time a good and a practicable 

one, is that of having the   election 

iu the spring of the year bcfore.This! 
• i, ,i .     ,   i '     , i We regret to announce that  Mr. will cause  the   votes  to lie cast by I • 

men who arc ,ierson..lly acquainted j W- K' ■«*■■* »■« haedOWnpell- 

with the cndi.latcs.Thc freshmen of j * °" "cco"l,t otUI 1,t3,l,h- t0 «»"- 

th* coming year cannot feel alight. N" '", "l,,,,,W in ,I,B "»»»««.*? 

ad at being left out   of an  election  n,,(l r''t,ll" to hU  lu'""!   in C'ovi,lB- 

luin Wutts, Messrs. Nelson, Furrar, 

Barret) Snyder, Shields, Anschutz, 

Tucker,    Edgar   Waddell,     Harry 

Wuddell, and Hainncr. . 

Local and  Personal.    ".   , 

Miss Moore and Mis* l'endlcton 

returned to Wytlieville on Monday. 

Miss Daniel of Charles Town, W. 

Va., is still visiting the family of 

Mr. A. T. Barony.' 

Mr. John Craves, son ol our es- 

teemed professor of law, isconfiiud 

to his room with sickness. 

Mrs. Allan Wilson of Washing- 

ton, 1). C, is visiting the family of 

President Wilsi.n. 

which came off before they entered 

college, and the more popular man 

will lie elected instead of the man 

wdio has the better campaign leader. 

This year seems especially well 

filled for beginning tins practice, as 

ton, Va. 

Miss Spencer of Vorkvillc, S. C, 

the sister of Mr. Charles W. F. 

Spencer, arrived iu Ijexington on 

Thursday, and is stopping with the 

Misses Duval on Institute Hill. 



Our Game With Virginia in 

Prospectus. 

We have every reason to  believe 

that our team ranks among the first 

. amateur teams of Virginia,aii(l next 

Tuesday's game will decide whether 

it is not the very first. It is useless 

to B|ieoulutu on the result of our 

game with the University of Vir- 

ginia ; we have no boaina'rttoo of 

scores that we could use as a reliable 

laisis. It is true that the University 

defeated I.chigh and Lehigh defeat- 

ed us, but this tells us nothing, fur 

the Quakers had the game till thu 

eighth inning, when White went to 

pieces and the Virginians batted out 

e victory ; am!, as every one knows, 

uurgainc with Lchigh was played 

under the most trying circumstances, 

mi I had the weather permitted us 

l»  finish   our   second   game   with 

( them, we', would in | all probability 

hnvu reversed, the situation, as every 

thing was tending in that direction 

when the rain interfered. 

,'( ',Ye feel safe in saying that even 
should we not will this game our 

record will be one lliat we need not 

blush to think of; it w:ll be no dis- 

grace to be defeated by a tuun lliat 

has the scalps of I.aliiv";lte, Lehigh, 
- .iYnl«, - Princeton   and   Georgetown 

•   dangling   at    her      waist;    while 

should we lie  victors  It will lie a 

victory long to lie renienilicrcd. 

-.. flt;is  sincerely hoped that every 

- mail will respond cheerfully when 

. called upon (or his baseball sub- 

scription. Our team is a good one 

and this is the best way toshow your 

appreciation of the fact. There will 
lie six ami probably seven more 

games played in Lexington, and in 

order that the guarantees thus neces- 

sitated, ami the large bill tor niii- 

Ibrins, bats, balls, etc., may lie Met, 

it is necessary that these subscrip- 

tions should lie paid.  ;        ,  ,.' 

( Following is a list of the  games 

which have already been played this 

season with those yet to lie played : 

March 20, \V. A I,. U. K, V. M. 

I. P>.    April % W. & L. U. 1, Bos- 

ton League I!.    April 10, W. it. L. 

U. 17, Md. Agricultural College 9. 

• •■'.April 8, W. &!,. U. 9, Lehigh 15. 

April 11, W. & I* U. 2, lehigh 0 

(game colled  after first   inning   on 

uooo'uiU of rain. ' April   IS, \V.   & 

L.U. 7, AlleghanyO. 

.     The garni* yet to be played are : 

April 23, V. M. I. in   Lexington ; 

April 20, U. of Va. in Lynchhiirg; 

April 27, (icorgetown in Washing- 

ton j April 28, Lelilgh in Batblo- 

hem, Pa.; April 29, Mt. St. Mary 

i|i Emmitsburg, Md.; May 2, St. 

John's College in Lexington ; May 

6, McCabe'sin Lexington; May 11, 

V. M. I. in Lexington ; May  14, 

Richmond College in Lexington ; 

May   20,   Phil.   All   Scholastic   in 
Lexington, 

Y. M. C. A. 

The Association expects u> have 

Messrs. Capers and Woodward of 

the Virginia Seminary, to address 

them next Friday night. It is hoped 

a full attendance will greet these 
young speakers. 

• A great many of our students 

seem to lose sight ot this Friday 

night meeting, which is in some re- 

Rptntt much more enjoyable than the 

Sunday afternoon meetings. I,et 

us have a larger regular attendance. 

It is a short service, lasting usually 

about twenty-five or thirty minutes. 

The   opera    '•Puiafure'   will   Ic 
presented   at the l^xiligton   Oponi! 
House on Thursday   evening,   May I 
OMI,    It isnn aisurcd   taut that  the 
attendance will be the largest in the' 
history   ot   any   performance  there 
given. 

School and College Printing 
PBOOBAK8, 

INVITATIONS, 

VliSITINU   I'AItllS, 

A.VM'Aia, 

.MONTlll.im, 

ii I I i  1 I l  •. 

all. L. STUNK. Prwldent. 

He hare already contracted to print several annuala and we are 
ni'tfotlatniK lor a nuiulier ut otliem. In our «i*n ana neluhborlng 
Stale., ana .. lar South u. Miaalaal|>|iUnll Alabama. 

Very  Hepectfully. 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
110 US 114 North Jefreraontt., HCANOKB, VA. 

On the Pedestal of 
Popular  Approval 

If whero our Men'i Cult Bhoee, Tan Vloe, 

Patent Leather and Tan Wui-Inn i*al r stand. 

We are NMMl| our Spring; and Bummer 

style*, larxe aaiortmant In an the new 

■hape*.   Wt» [..■ ii- luii our 

REOENT SHOE at $3.50. 

the teat for wear and   ityle over shown 

here. (Had to have you call and examine It. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 

An Important Suit Is a Spring Suit. 
Ca»l an1 Innk at my line of *ample* before goinir ol**wher«. I hare both FOR* 
RION AND T)D\tKt>TICa(r()liD. and make »UIU rautciiiK lu price from fi8.U0 to 
*t2 00. l'a'iu MSfMUf In price* from |J.OO to W.W. dive me a call for I know 
that I can pleaneyou.   I (.UAKANTRR A PRKPKCf 'IT. 

I ALSO IX) ALL KINDS OFCLBANDJG AND REPAIRING. 
lour piitrouaiie reaiHHUfiilly itollcllad. 

F.  L. YOUNG, 
Corner or Wafclilnvtoii end .lelTerson Rtreeta 

The (ireat Trunk Lin 

of the South? Southern Railway. 
JXnililr iliiilv (rnins hclwecu Virginia, lliu South nml Snnlliwos.*. 
Kx«'|iiiinml iiu'ihtics toBtmkntflof Washington nml \AV LIiiivernity 

til •ml I'min  thiiir ImOHH via I .\ IH Miurg. 
EXTENSIVE THitOlKJH CAB BEEVICE,   LIMITED TRAINS 

Furlhcr information as to schedules, nttes, slec|iing ear reservations, 
etc., fiiriiishiil < 11»>i■ a|i|ilicallon to any nfcent  Southern   ltailway,  or (! 
\V. WBTTBUBY, Tmv. I'm*. Agent, 030 K. Main St., Kichinon<l, Vm 

W. A. TUItK, Generul Passenger  Agent, 
.f. M. CULP, TrulTic Manager. 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

M«y», il you 
LAY #Ulittvt>0, 

Go to Lindsay's. 
lie u ilie .iiiy Billiard MM IN) ■limtilm 

with us. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW   RATES    and  SPECIAL    ARRANOE- 

fiKNTS for Student* and the public gener- 

ally. 

Offlce, Wain street, next door to P. It, 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
^^^ City Ticket Agent. 

John Sheridan 
T H E   LIV E BYMAN, 

Baa UH TEAMB fee you. 

.Br. 8. V. Clarke, 
DENTIST. 

OftY- eln room* over I'ontofllce. 

\ VVitlr-aHnkf Country Werkly. 

Uu.IUTi.uf laUVWt about  I^xiu^ton, 

WusliiufTtoii Md Ltt, carefully   reported. 

Will IM found 11 PHMIMIIH tf IIMI. I.   iiitf-rvhl 

tOeStutlfiili nml Atniinii, 
Arthe COUNTY  NEWS JOB  OFFICE,  Job Work  is 

done with  Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

ijfpP 

Ills our prior mol 
WCCIKU: onvMovanw 

re to l«r/ or .vll or wttoi 
' exenanoe new w secondhand 

schoolbooks 
\ of all the publishers 

1 promphV dim ot New vorii prices, 1 
raphoceitcai catalogue live 10. 

on'AVi^whoiiiciiHoiiillilsod , 
Hinds It Noble 

4 Cooper Institute, N. Y 

DREKA 
HOUSE, - 

1 I;! Chcitliiut Slrt'fl, I'lIll.liKLFIIIA. 

Cttlltfl Invilalluiii,    Wcddlni; Invltatioui, 
I MatlOMrjT, RisTplinn ' :u.ii. 

I'lOKruiimim, Mining nuns, 
o:il of Anns, 

vliiR,    \il.ln■-. I'i. .. 
Viaitiug I'linl-. 

Icralily and (Jeneuloify a Spci,iulty.i 

\     I:.llli|ll<-1    Menu., 
I FrntfriiilyKngrav 
I Had LI- , 

»l«ly »i  
feat of Anna I'uinled for Kinniing. 

■†   ! 



The Kentuckians Entertain. 

Without doubt the most delight- 
ful social event of hist week was the 
•lance given in Gymnasium Hall on 
the evening of the 13th, under the 
nuspices of the Kentucky cl»l>. 

From 0 to 1 o'clock the spacious 
halls of the gymnasium rang with 
merriment, and when the music, 
encored for the third time, had ended 
anil was to be beared no more for 
that evening, thednnct-rs were loath 
to deport, demanding again and 
again a 'few more bars" of Home 
S mot Home. 

Besides the Kentuckians, there 
were present as guests of the oeca- 
s'on representatives from a number 
of states of the Union. For a good 
part of the evening the couples 
danced the german, which was led 
by Mr. Ralph Wells of Virginia, in 
a manner   which   gave evidence   of I _^^^^_j.__ 
pronounced skill and ability. ITMESTUDENTS .I,J cum.- are nmim 

rpi        i , ,    ,     I ■†† tuny Invited to Iruprct ene.uperlor nn- 
lnc   (lance  was   enaporonon   "Y ll>n at I" ■ momi'iis .i MII.KV'S IIAI.- 

\t       «r   i     .r. .  ...     .T.       I.BKV.   Po-leiK.   ILIIIIIIK   aim   n-toiiehine; 
Mrs. H, I*. I urner   and Miss \ ir-.doneiu thenni«t attune maanar w> oumin 

,      , pIl-n-liK   I—lll'H.       If .-il i|.-t .1   r'Hti-s lu -I u   I .Mil. 

glllla LotOtWr.      Amonirlhe dancillir   ami cadet..   Speclel ternii to elm... rr«t«r- "                            nltlr.. cluua.claa»a», MO, 
couples were :    Miss   Seimics with i  ,  
Mr.    Nelson, of   Kentucky;   Miss  TD"tI TT |\T   O     pn 
Helms with Mr. I-isle, of kentuckv;  l^VVlIN   OC l^U., 
Miss Mnry Wilson   with Mr. With- 
rrspoon, of Kentucky ;   Miss Shipp 
with Mr. Mcltraver Mnore, of Ken- 
tucky ; Miss Margaret (ira'iam with I Men's Shoes " BJiTSSST 
Mr. Mnir, of Kentucky ; Miss Cnr- |   AisoBuirts.ooiiar*, cuffs,tie* and under 
michaclwith   *W. Perry Alford, of;"""- 

. Kentucky; Miss McCiiiirc with Mr. 
Coleman   Robinson,   of Kentucky ; 
Miss Rrnrkenhroiigh with Mr. Tem- 
ple llobinson,  of Kentucky ;  Miss 
Blinbeth Qraham with Mr. Vance, 
of Kentucky ; Miss Webb with Mr. 
Whitside, of the UnitcdStates Army; 

The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fi.t guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty years. l.argc samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
'     THE TAILOK. 

LEXINGTON, VA 

THERING-TUMPHI. 
Published   regularly every SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subserilie. 
^ Jja~ We especially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as thecoliinin 

of TIIKKIKM-TIIM 1»HI Will he filled only with College News, what ha 
liap|>encd every week in the University anil should lie of es|iecial inleres 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send ii 
your subscription at  once. 

$1,50 per Year, in Advance, 

Addrm .1. SAM. 8LIOEB, Jit., DmincM Manager, or OHAKMtf 
GUTHRIE, Assistant Business Manager. 

KMP ni-nv. on ha ii'l ti fresh full stock 
of RIBBONS fur University. Fraternity 
and limit Club colors; also hunting t<ir 
decorating. 

U'-i'-'T-    cakes, cheete. olive*,   pickle* 
mill riimu'il  Rinl    potted    meats   fur   lunches 
and fur suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
Misa Diiniel with Mr. Hamncr, of 
Virginia; Miss Jordan with Mr. Pal- 
mer, of Virginia ; Miss Hotter with 
Mr. Ban. Tucker, of Virginia; Miss Coca-Cola all the winter through. 
Moore with Mr. Smith of WestVir- 
ginia; Miss Hettie Wilson with Mr. 
Frietson, of Alabama; Miss l'cndle- 
toi with Mr. Qarrow, of Texas ; 
Miss Craighill with Air. Ruike, of 
Alabama. 

The stigs were Missrs. Wilson, 
Burnett, Johnston, Martin and IT. J. ELFORD, 
(iuthrie, of Kentucky; Mr. Vorheis 
and and Mr. Spillnian of the Vir- 

. ginia Military Institute; Mr. Wells 
of Virginia; Mr. Powell of the Dis- 
t'iet of Columbia; Mr. Batchelor of 
North Carolina; Mr. Shields of Miss- 
issippi; Mr. Keyser of Missouri, and 
others. 

THE STUDENTS 
of Wi»hln*t)n and   I.M .Jnlver-I 

ty will find the heat assortment •. 

Fiae Ready-Mile CM, 
—*»u- 

Gent's    Furnishing   Goods 
AT THI 

CASH    CLOTHING   CO. 
Clfthin* made tu order. 
A nt guaranteed. 

BICYCLES. 
-■•r  I UK. Jill  .    J..'',. Kcllp,,.   ISO 10 M. 

Rambler, fail. Vlofcir, H* to HOD. 

HradturU, IM. Warrrly, till. 

Olrard. »B. 

WR UKUT niCVl.'I.KS ANI1 M(1BNBHAI, 
HBPalHIBU. 

Thin't forget tint we ere agents for 

! VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. 

flit'en Jbildwale £om/>aift( 

WILLIAMS,   ~~ 
The Students'  Barber. 

Kveryf hlng; strictly flmt-class. 
A clean towel wldi every shave. 
Next door  tO lldlU  Hi   !!■ ■■ †In iil..;r. 

Kstabllslied |WM. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
Successors to L 0. Jahnle. 

Itealem lit 
Diamonds.   \V;iti:lics,     Clocks    mid 

Jewelry. 
Henalrln* Fine Watches a tmeclaltv. 

»n. J. T. WILSON, 
f*T      "*     '''""* Done In a neat and tasteful manner 

»fll®«p8B-;Go to H. ni-LEY, 
Local Ancesthetlc use for the patnleu ar- '        Ma,n "*•• °>,D- ■*■*»•■*■ Church. 

tr-rtl, HI of tfetll. 
Office. Washington St., opposite Student* 

How. 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery and Supplies for 
Students. 

\VM. WALZi  all kind* of flmoy 
(.'undies. Cakes, Fruits, Tubur- 
00. Cigurt*. ete.   Will sell  von 
(ioods I-IIIM]' 

Call to see him. 

Jt you want Printing 

■ the place to receive the mo*t prompt and 
polite eervli'i-. 

Fine Soda Water and Mill. Sliakei. 

You can nafely trust ua to compound Tour 
nreflcrlpthmo. Weall liaverertmcatna »how- 
m j our competencv to do Mil* work. 

Mriht calU for ineolulne. antiwAi-ed 
promptlv. 

Wear* careful. wlde-a«aketpbarmacUt)i 
and know our bunluees. 

Come and »♦**•. 
Blectrlc cail bell.      Phone tl. 

Try GoTTO.l'fl C'rystal Toolh Wusli. 

Upper Main St., 
Fin*t-cluss   Tailor.     OlMtlihg   and 

liepairing a Hj>e(iallv. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Student* can hav* "up-io-dete" tole 

nhonei In their hoarding .IOUM-I for fl.so 
per month, canti In advance. at( phonve in 
1/cilii.t'Ui Linen to lluena Vlnta. Colllera- 
towu,   Clifton   Kome,   Ktauntoii. flarrleon* JAMESJACKSON, 

The Sti.ilenta' ltarlwr fi.r 30 7«».I&.*«fiSa.^""*W**' °m" °n """""' 
Ol.e him a call. I T.8, DUKWKI.I., Mana.er. 

titiT"  Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

Fir>t ■fids- teamit and >;■•■■. ii rates ro ilu- I 
ii-:. -     -<uI...- in rear »(Irvine's h.iteL 

Phone ill. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
win servo you OYSTERS In any style 
and First i-- MKAI.S at their resUnraut 
at all hours. >pe<'lal rntea tuclulis and fra- 
irnilili- In serving suppxrs and hamjuutA. 
Superior service, aUractlve dining louiu. 
(Jive them a call. 

FIRST CLA88 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

0Y5TCRS .arv.il In .11 ftvlM. 
M.aU al all lioura oppo«tt. Hi.  pttfctoolce. 

FINE  CIUAKS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPELTON, 
l'ruprlelor. 

,   We'll  Go to  RHODES' 
on  Upper Main Siree:, 

roe: 

Fresh Cut Flower, 
Lownay'a   IVinbrns.    '   '•''' 

KruittanU Lnnch««, 
Tobacco and CUars. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Latin,  Urcek, Math., Ac 
lU'fcrenixsj :   Lallan from f'ur- 
iiltieH Wiisli. A life, V. M. I , 
Univ. Va., und others. 

THOMAS WILI.IAUHON, 
(Wa.lilnicton and LM anil I'nlv. v..) 

<lim 
open at all  houri.   <Jy.tera served In any 
style,    eakery, Coiifeotlunery  aud   Pluck 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

C. HfCHRTUU, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Repairing dune neatly and well.   31 yean 
experience. 




